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USD WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Head Coach: 
Assistants: 
Sherri Stephens (14th season) 
Julie Baird & Rogelio "Jun" Hernandez 
USO Women's Tennis Office 
5998 AlcalaPark, San Diego, CA 92110-2492 
Phone: (619)260-8893 Fax: (619)292-0388 
USO ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT: 
(619) 260-4803 
Director of Athletics: Tom Iannacone 
Associate Athletic Director: Dan Y ourg 
Associate Director, Athletic Development: Brian Fogarty 
Assistant Athletic Director/SW A: Wendy Guthrie 
Assistant A.D./Promotions & Marketing: Renee Wiebe 
Director, Sports Information: Ted Gosen 
Assistant SID: Mike Daniels 
Director of Facilities: John Martin 
Director of Intramurals/Recreation: Gary Becker 
Assistant Intramural Director: Noah Stanley 
Director of Academic Support: Sara Hickmann 
Director of Summer Camps: Mary Johnson 
Athletic Dept. Administrative Assistants: Georgia Gordon, 
Pauline Thonnard, Joan Wolf, Jennifer Dominelli 
Head Athletic Trainer: Carolyn Greer, M.A., A.T., C. 
Assistant Athletic Trainer: Suzi Higgins, M.A., A.T., C. 
Assistant Athletic Trainer: Bill Tillson, M.A., A.T., C. 
Strength/Conditioning Coach: Steve Brown 
Women 's Volleyball: Sue Snyder 
Men 's & Women's Cross Country: Rich Cota 
Football : Kevin McGarry 
Men's Soccer: Seamus McFadden 
Men's Basketball: Brad Holland 
Women's Basketball: Kathy Marpe 
Women's Swimming: Bill Morgan 
Baseball : John Cunningham 
Golf: Frank Cates 
Women's Soccer: John Cossaboon 
Men's Tennis: Tom Hagedorn 
Men's Crew: Brooks Dagman 
Women's Crew: Leeanne Crain 
Softball: Lin Adams 
USD Team Physicians: William P. Curran, M.D.; Heinz 
Hoenecke, M.D.; Robert Kaplan, M.D.; Robert Button, M.D. 
Special Thank.,· To Brock Scott (Scott Photo) 
for all photos in /998 Media Guide. 
MEDIA INFORMATION 
Women's Tennis Contact: 
Ted Gosen, SID 
Office: (619) 260-4745; Home: (619) 486-3284 
SID Fax(619)292-0388 
Torero HotLine: (619) 260-2323 
WebSite: http:/ /sa.acusd.edu/athletics 
Untverslty of San Diego ArehiVel 
IS. 
1998 TORERO OUTLOOK 1 
The University of San Diego women's tennis 
program, with a pre-season ITA -ranking of #30, enter 
the 1998 season with the same optimistic outlook that 
has seen them advance to the NCAA Tournament 
seven times since 1989, including the last three sea-
sons. 
Head Coach Sherri Stephens, in her 14th 
season at the helm of the USD women's tennis pro-
gram, returns five letterwinners from last year's squad 
that finished 16-12 overall and 36th in the national 
rankings. The Toreros earned their third straight trip to 
the NCAA Tournament on the strength of their sched-
ule, and quality wins over teams like USC (5-3), North-
western (6-3) and San Diego State (6-3). 
Over the weekend of May 9-11, USD had the 
privilege of hosting the NCAA 
Tournament West Regional Team 
Championships. The Toreros ad-
vanced to the second round after 
upsetting No. 2 seed UNLV ( 18th 
in the nation) by the score of 5-4. 
In the semi-finals, No. 3 seed USC 
knocked off USD, 5-1. 
Senior Yvonne Doyle and 
freshman Zuzana Lesenarova 
were selected to play in the NCAA 
Individual Championships at 
Stanford (May 19-23). Although 
Doyle lost her first round match, 
Lesenarova advanced to the round 
of eight and earned NCAA All-
America honors. She finished 
with a national ranking of 20th. 
season playing fu ll-time and without pain. After fin-
ishing 24-18 overaJI ( 15- 13 singles) in 1997, she will 
give the team depth and experience if she can stay 
healthy. Wallmark, a transfer from Utah who worked 
out with the team a year ago, gives the Toreros added 
depth and experience. 
Playing No. I singles and doubles for the 
Toreros will be Zuzana Lesenarova (Novy Vicin, 
Czech Republic). The sophomore earned NCAAAll-
America honors last season after going 27-5 overall in 
singles ( 16-4 at# 1) and advancing to the round of eight 
at the NCAA Individual Championships. This fall she 
went 10-3 and heads into the spring season with a 
national ranking of 11th. She'll team with Brigid 
Joyce at #1 doubles where they were 12-4 a year ago. 
Also returning and who will 
play an important role in the 
team's success is junior Millie 
Prior (San Diego, CA). Prior, a 
walk-on in 1997, finished 19-21 
overall (13-14 singles ( 4-1 at #5); 
6-7 doubles). A tough competi-
tor, she has worked extremely hard 
this past off-season and has im-
proved a lot. 
Out of the three new fresh-
men, AnjaTragardh (Malmo, 
Sweden) will make the quickest 
impact on this year's team. A 
strong singles player, Anja will 
play in the middle of the line-up 
and compete for the upper spots. 
She'll play doubles with Swedish 
teammate Mirja Wallmark. 
Krista Manning (St. John's, New-
Coach Stephens' 1998 
squad will have plenty of depth 
and a very strong line-up all the 
way down. With a pre-season 
ranki ng of 30th and a typical 
Sophomo_r_e_Z_uz_a_n_a_L-es-en_a_r_ov_a....,,._ foundland' Canada) and Stacie Lee 
1997 NCAA All-American (Huntsville, TX) are both good all-
strong schedule (nine opponents in top-30), Coach 
Stephens feels that if the team stays injury-free, they 
will be in position to gun for the top-20. 
A key part of this successful equation will be 
the senior leadership the squad gets from Brigid Joyce 
(Los Angeles, CA), team captain Steffi Hesse (Celle, 
Germany), Tasha Jackson (Lake Oswego, OR) and 
redshirt senior Mirja Wallmark (Helsingborg, Swe-
den). This Torero foursome is very excited and moti-
vated for their final year of collegiate tennis. Joyce 
had a great '97 season at #2 singles, finishing 18-10 
(13-7 at #2). Hesse, a strong doubles player (7-3 w/ 
Jackson), is healthy again after playing through a shoul-
der injury in '97. Jackson, who has been hampered by 
knee injuries her entire USD career, enters the spring 
around athletes who will just get 
better with add!tional playing experience. 
The Toreros schedule, which includes six teams 
in the ITA top-25, is again among the toughest in the 
country. With just three road matches on their sched-
ule, the Toreros will definitely have home court advan-
tage. Out of their fifteen dual matches scheduled, not 
including their own Invitational and the WCC Cham-
pionships, the Toreros will play thirteen teams ranked 
in the pre-season ITA top-65 . 
USD will play host to the USD Tennis Classic 
(March 13-15) with Southern Methodist, Yale, Pacific, 
Fresno State, Washington State and Virginia Com-
monwealth participating. This year's West Coast Con-
ference Championships (April 24-26) will be hosted 
by Pepperdine University (Malibu, CA). 
THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 2 
SETTING 
The University of San Diego is an independent Catholic institution of higher 
education. Founded in 1949, USO is located on 180 acres overlooking Mission 
Bay, San Diego Harbor and the Pacific Ocean. The campus is named Alcala 
Park and is located just IO minutes from downtown San Diego. The campus was 
named after a Spanish village near Madrid - Alcala de Henares. Founded by the 
Greeks as Complutum, the village was later renamed Al Kala (the Castle) by the 
Moslems. Christians recaptured the village centuries later and founded a univer-
sity whose buildings became the inspiration for USD's architectural style. 
THE CAMPUS 
The USO campus is regarded as one of the most architecturally unique insti-
tutions in the country, featuring 18 major buildings designed in an ornamental 
16th century Spanish Renaissance style. 
Since 1984, USO has completed nine major construction and expansion 
projects. A landscaped fountain plaza was finished in the fall of 1995, connect-
ing the entrances of the Immaculata and Hughes Administration Center. In 1992, 
the university completed the 45,000 square foot Loma Hall , which includes an 
expanded bookstore, a larger mail center, classrooms and laboratories. In 1990, 
the renovated Katherine M. and George M. Pardee Jr. Legal Research Center 
opened, a facility that offers the latest in information technology. 
ACADEMICS 
USO enro ll s more than 6,600 students who have a 
choice of more than 50 undergraduate and graduate degree pro-
grams. The university's academic units include the College of 
Arts and Sciences, and the Schools of Business Administra-
tion , Education, Law and Nursing. Class size generally aver-
ages between 18-25 students with the student to teacher ratio 
being 18: I. Over 97 percent of USD's full-time faculty hold 
doctorates. 
In the annual ratings of the country's colleges and uni-
versities, pub I ished by U.S. News & World Report, USD moved 
from the regional to national category in 1994. The university 
is ranked among the top I 00 schools in the nation . 
STUDENT LIFE 
Student- activities include cultural events , dances, boat cruises , beach par-
ties, BBQ's, concerts, comedy nights, symposia and much more . Students par-
ticipate in a wide range of volunteer projects such as adult literacy tutoring, 
senior citizen outreach, and house building in Tijuana. The intramural pro-
gram is also an integral part of student life at USO with over two-thirds of the 
USO community partaking in intramural sports. 
ATHLETICS 
The University of San Diego is a member of the West Coast Conference for 
nearly all sports and competes in 16 intercollegiate sports on the NCAA Divi-
sion I level. The football team completed its fifth season in the Pioneer Foot-
ball League in 1997 Women's sports include: basketball, crew, cross country, 
soccer, softball, swimming, tennis and volleyball. Men's sports include: base-
ball , basketball, crew, cross country, golf, football , soccer and tennis. Since 
1990 USO teams have won five conference championships; made 16 post-
season appearances; had fourteen Conference Coaches of the Year; ten Confer-
ence Players of the Year; ten Conference Freshman of the Year; three WCC 
Scholar Athletes of the Year; and 17 NCAA All-Americans. 
DID YOU KNOW ? 
• The University of San Diego was 
selected by the John Templeton 
Foundation for its 1997 -98 Honor 
Roll of Character-Building Colleges. 
The honor roll recognizes 135 four-
year accredited undergraduate in-
stitutions that emphasize character 
building an integral part of the col-
lege experience. Foundation offi-
ci a Is made special mention of 
USD's "Ethics Across the Curricu-
lum," a ca·mpus-wide initiative 
funded with a two-year, $138,000 
grant from the E.L. Wiegand Foun-
dation. USO is one of eight Cali-
fornia colleges and universities 
named to the honor roll. 
COACHING STAFF 3 
HEAD COACH SHERRI STEPHENS 
14th Season----
Now in her 14th season as head coach of the University of San Diego women's 
tennis team, Sherri Stephens has turned the USD program into one of the best, most 
respected women's tennis programs throughout the west. 
Stephens arrived at USD in the Fall of 1984 and immediately began to re-shape 
the women's tennis fortunes. Over the past twelve seasons against some of the 
nation's best, Stephens has accumulated a win-loss record of l 71-111 (60.6 winning 
percentage), fini shing all twelve seasons with .500 or better marks. During this time 
her teams have advanced to the NCAA Tournament seven times (1989, 1990, 1991, 
1992, 1995, 1996, 1997), three times reaching the second round; finished among the 
nation 's top-25 eight times with a high of #16 in 1992 (15-5 overall 
record); placed second in the West Coast Conference Championships 
ten straight seasons; and had four Toreros receive a total of seven 
NCAA All-America honors. 
Her 1996-97 squad advanced to the second round of the NCAA 
Tournament, finished 16-12 overall and ranked 36th in the nation, and 
placed two individuals in the NCAA Individual Championships. Fresh-
man Zuzana Lesenarova advanced to the round of eight at the NCAA's 
and earned NCAA All-America honors. Stephens' 1997-98 team 
begins the spring season with a No. 30 national ranking. 
A native of Phoenix, Arizona, Stephens was a nationally ranked 
player on the junior circuit before enrolling at the University of 
Arizona. After completing her collegiate playing career in 1979, she 
was named an assistant coach of the Wildcats. 
Well respected among her peers in the coaching profession, Sherri 
was a featured speaker at the 1992 and 1993 ITA Coaches' Conven-
tion. Twice she has had the privilege of coaching at the Olympic 
Sports Festival (1993/South, 1995/West), with her '95 squad winning 
the gold medal. She was named the 1994 Female Coach of the Year 




Julie Baird enters her first season as as-
sistant coach for the Toreros. No stranger 
to USD women's tennis, Julie played fo ur 
years ( 1994-97) for Coach Stephens. 
Last season Julie was ranked as high as 
#21 in doubles (w/Yvonne Doyle). In 
1996 she finished with the team's best win-
loss percentage (63 .3), compiling an over-
all mark of 35-20 ( 19- 11 sgls; 16-9 dbl s). 
A Pres identi al Scholarship recipient, Julie was selected a 1996 ITA 
Scholar-Athlete All-American and was named to the WCC All-Aca-
demic Team. She talli ed a career record at USD of 114-87 (63-33 
dbl s), three times advancing with the team to the NCAA's. She gradu-
ated from USD with a degree in Business Administration, earning Dean 's 
List First Honors each semester. More recently she was a teaching 





Rogelio "Jun" Hernandez 
begins hi s first season on 
Coach Stephens staff as a 
vo lunteer ass istant. He 
currently is Assistant Ten-
ni s Pro at th e Ra ncho 
Bernardo Swim & Tennis 
Club, and since 1994 has 
handled private lessons from beginners to advanced 
players of all ages. 
A 1995 graduate of San Diego State, Rogelio played 
#2 singles and # I doubles for the Aztecs in 1994. He 
won five men 's open singles titles and two men 's open 
doubles events during 1997 in Southern California. 













· Millie Prior 
Coach Sherri Stephens 
1998 SAN DIEGO WOMEN'S TENNIS ROSTER 
Name Ht. Yr. Hometown/Last School 
Steffi Hesse 5 '6" Senior Celle, Germany/TC Bendestorf Club 
Tasha Jackson 5'7" Senior Lake Oswego, OR/Lake Oswego HS 
Brigid Joyce 5'11" Senior Los Angeles, CA/Marymount HS 
Stacie Lee 5' 1 o" Freshman Huntsville, TX/St. Stephen's HS 
Zuzana Lesenarova 5'8" Sophomore Novy Vicin, Czech Rep./Gym. Novy Vicin 
Krista Manning 5'7" Freshman St. John's, Nfld, Canada/Gonzaga HS 
Millie Prior 5 '8" Junior San Diego, CA/University of San Diego HS 
Anja Tragardh 5 '9" Freshman Malmo, Sweden/S:t Petri Skola HS 
Mirja Wallmark 5'6" Senior Helsingborg, Sweden/Nicolaiskolan HS 
Head Coach: Sherri Stephens (14th season) • 
~un.osDIEGO Assistant Coach: Julie Baird (1st season) i  
Volunteer Assistant: Rogelio "Jun" Hernandez (1st season) 




5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 
92110-2492 
PRESIDENT: 
Dr. Alice B. Hayes 





Toreros (Mexican Bullfighter) 
COLORS: 
Columbia Blue, Navy, White 
STADIUM: 
USD West Tennis Courts 
MEET THE TOREROS 
BRIGID JOYCE 
5 '11" Sr. - Los Angeles, CA 
Brigid enters her fourth and final year with 
the Toreros. Last year she finished 32-21 
overall, including an 18-12 singles mark 
(13-7 at #2) . She teamed with Zuzana 
Lesenarova at #1-2 doubles for a 12-4 
5 
record. In 1996 Brigid ended up with an overall record of 22"-
16 (15-8 singles; 7-8 doubles) and 57.9 winning percentage. 
She finished 14-4 at #5 singles and teamed with Michelle 
Smith at #3 doubles ( 4-7 record). Her freshman year she 
finished 19-11 overall ( 18-10 sgls; 16-8 at #4 ). Against In-
diana in the first round of the 1995 NCAA Team Tourna-
ment, it was Brigid's come-from-behind victory that kept 
USD's hopes alive and pushed the match into doubles play. 
She enters the 1998 spring season with an overall record of 
78-56 (52-35 singles; 26-21 doubles) . Prior to USD, she 
prepped at Marymount High School in Los Angeles where 
'
[: __ ..-_JL----~----; she earned four-varsity letters and was a two-time MVP. 
Heavily recruited out of high school (UCLA, USC), Brigid 
was ranked 32nd nationally (18's) . Major: English; Minor: Economics. 
STEFFI HESSE 
5'6" Sr. - Celle, Germany 
1998 TEAM CAPTAIN 
Steffi is in her fourth and final season with 
the Toreros. Her teammates elected her team 
captain for the 1998 season. Last year she 
finished 14-22 overall (7-3 at #2 doubles 
w/Tasha Jackson) while playing with an injured shoulder. Her 
sophomore season she finished 27-18 overall ( 15-10 singles; 12-
8 doubles) and played mostly at#6 singles (12-6) and#2doubles 
( 11-6 with Julie Baird). She won nine of ten singles matches in 
1996 from March 16th through April 27th. Her freshman year 
she finished 24-14 overall (19-12 dbls). That season she ad-
vanced to the NCAA Doubles Championships (w/Lindsay 
Bianckensee) and finished with a final national ranking of #34 
(#9 west region). She enters the 1998 spring campaign with 
an overall record of 70-60 (26-28 singles; 44-32 doubles). 
Prior to USD, she played for the TC Bendestorf club team in 
Celle, Germany. She attended the John Newcombe/Owen 
Davidson Tennis Academy in Texas for two years. 
Major: Biology; Minor: Chemistry. 
M E ET THE TOREROS 
TASHA JACKSON 
5 ' 7" Sr. - Lake Oswego, OR 
Tasha enters her senior year academically and 
her third season ath letically ... last year she 
finished with an overall record of 24-18 ( 15-
13 singles; 9-6 doubles) ... she teamed with 
Steffi Hesse at#2 doubles and finished 7-3 ... 
6 
sat out the 1996 season after suffering a knee injury in the fall (had 
a strong 1995 fall campaign, advancing to the quarters of the Rolex 
Southern California Regional Championships in both singles and 
doubles w/ Julie Baird) ... in 1994, her freshman season, she 
finished 18- 14 overall ( 15-12 singles) ... she enters the I 998 spring 
season with an overall record of 42-33 (30-25 singles; 12-8 
doubles) ... prior to USO, Tasha prepped at Lake Oswego HS ... 
she was #60 nationally and attended the 1994 Olympic Festival 
... in '93 and '94 she was #I in Pacific Northwest 18 ' s; #62 
nationally and #7 in doubles ... won state doubles championship 
her freshman year ( 1991) ... received the Scott Eden Sportsman-
ship Award for her overa ll junior career in the PNW ... recruited 
by Arizona, Kansas, SDSU and William & Mary. 
Major: Communications; Minor: Pyschology. 
MIRJA WALLMARK 
5'6" Sr. -Helsingborg, Sweden 
M irja sat out the 1997 spring season after trans-
ferring from the University of Utah .. . the 1998 
campaign is her senior year of eligibility with 
USO ... she is projected to play top half of 
singles, and doubles with freshman Anja 
Tragardh ... in 1996 for the Utah Utes she fin-
ished with an ITA singles ranking of #60 after compiling a singles 
mark of 17-5 and reaching the NCAA Individual Singles Champion-
ships ... in 1994-95, Wall mark was selected to the NCAA Singles 
Championships and was a lso named all-Western Athletic Confer-
ence in singles ... she was named WAC Rookie of the Year in 1994-
95, during which time she was ranked No. 58 nationally in the ITA 
Rolex sing les poll ... she was a lso named the ITA central reg ion 
rookie of the year ... during the 1993-94 season Mirja competed for 
Flag ler College, an NA IA affili ated college in Florida ... she fi n-
ished the season with a No. 6 NAIA national singles ranking and 
No. 8 ranking in doubles ... prior to college she won the presti -
g ious Swedi sh Champi onship in the U-1 8 division ... she was 
ranked No. 3 as a junior player in Sweden in the under- 18 's ... her ~ 
parents are Sten and Mona Wall mark of Helsingborg, Sweden. ~~::~-..::..-............... •·~:::~~::f 
Major: -Communication Studies; Minor: German & International Relations. 
MEET THE TOREROS 
ZUZANA LESENAROVA 
5 '8" Sophomore 
Novy Vicin, Czech Republic 
Zuzana enters her sophomore year with the 
Toreros ... last year she earned NCAA All-
America honors after advancing to the 
quarterfinals at the NCAA Individual Cham-
pionships ... finished with a final ranking of 
7 
#20 and singles record of27-5 ... was 14-7 overall in doubles, in~ 
eluding a 12-4 mark with Brigid Joyce ... named to the WCC Singles 
Team ... earned key victories over Dora Djilianova (Fresno State), 
Lilia Osterloh (Stanford), Melissa Zimpfer (Wisconsin), lsabela 
Petrov (Pepperdine) and Marianne Vallin (UNLV) ... at the NCAA's 
she defeated Ivy Wang (Harvard), Vicky Maes (Arizona), and 
Marisa Catlin (Georgia) before falling to Karen Miller (Duke) in 
the round of eight ... this past fall season was I 0-3, including a 
quarterfinal appearance at the National Clay Courts ... advanced 
to semi-finals of Rolex Indoors this past February ... with a pre-
season ranking of# 11, Zuzana entered the 1998 spring season 
with an overall record of 54-18 (37-8 singles; 17-10 doubles) ... 
attended one semester at the Univ. of Ostrava, Czech Republic 
... chose USO for academics and tennis program .. . prepped at 
Gymnasium Novy Vicin ... enjoys downshill skiing and snowboard ing 
... parents are Miroslav and Helena Lesenarova of Novy Vicin, Czech Republic. 
Major: Communication Studies ; Minor: Business Administration. 
MILLIE PRIOR 
5'8" Jr. -San Diego, CA 
Millie, a junior academically, enters her sopho-
more year ath letically with the Toreros ... a walk-
on in 1997, Millie fini shed 19-21 overall (13-
14 singles; 6-7 doubles) ... teamed with Julie 
Baird at #3 doubles for 3-3 mark ... Dean's List 
Second Honors three semesters at USD ... enters the 1998 spring se-
mester with an overall record of 24-26 (15-16 singles; 9-10 doubles) 
... worked very hard in the off-season and has improved a lot ... she 
prepped at University of San Diego High School where she was se-
lected the team 's MVP her senior year ... her junior campaign she 
earned the Highest Winning Percentage Award ... she also lettered 
in track & field where she was the recipient of the Coaches Award, 
MVP and All-Purpose Award ... she was also recruited by Colo-
rado, North Carolina and UC Irvine ... her brother Jerry played 
tennis at Vil Ian ova ... her parents are Jerry & Millie Prior of Bonita, 
California. 
Major: Computer Science; Minor: Business Administration . 
MEET THE NEWCOMERS 
STACIE LEE 
5'10" Fr. - Huntsville, TX 
Stacie enters her first season with the USO tennis team 
... a good all-around athlete, Stacie lettered in both 
tennis and volleyball at St. Stephens Episcopal School 
in Huntsville, Texas ... was tennis team 's MVP all 
four years with team ranked 14th in state of Texas 
.. . in volleyball (33-2 record), she led central Texas 
B 
in kill s and aces ... she was both a National Jump Rope Champion in single 
rope and double dutch and a Junior Olympic Champion in same two events 
... other school s to recruit her include Penn State, SMU, West Virginia, 
TCU and UNLV ... parents are Jim and Joan Lee of Huntsville, TX ... 
Major: Undecided; Minor: Spanish. 
KRISTA MANNING 
5 '7" Fr. - St. John -s, Njld., Canada 
Kri sta enters her first season with the USO tennis 
program ... she prepped at Gonzaga High School 
and comes to USO from St. John 's, Newfoundland, 
Canada ... was ranked #2 in U 14 singles and #4 in 
U 16 sing les in Canada ... won three National 
Doubles titles (in 1994 w/Jean Dixon; twice in 
1993 w/Joanna Buchovska) ... won two Sportsmanship Awards at Na-
tionals ... strengths include her aggressive style of play and hard work 
eth ic ... with experience, will be a very good college player ... chose 
USO for its strong academics and tenni s program ... her mother, Ann 
Gillies , resides in St. John 's, Newfoundland, Canada. 
Major: Undecided Minor: Business Economics. 
ANJA TRAGARDH 
5 '9" Fr. - Malmo, Sweden 
Anja begins her first season with the USO tennis 
program ... she is projected to play in the middle of 
the singles line-up and will team with Swedish team-
mate Mi,ja Wallmark in doubles ... has been a mem-
ber of Sweden's National Team since she was 15 
... ranked #3 in singles in Ul 8's ... her club team, Landskrona TK, placed 
2nd in Sweden in 1996 ... a real competitor, Anja is real tough in singles 
play ... this past fall she knocked off USC's Karolina Bakalarova (#55 
fall ranking) twice ... chose USO for both academics and tennis pro-
gram ... parents are Vila and Carl Gustaf Tragardh of Malmo, Sweden. 
Major: Business Administration. 
1997 STATISTICS & RESULTS 9 
Overall: 16-12 (#36) wee Tourn.: 2nd Home: 13-10 Road: 2-0 Neutral: 1-2 
1996-97 SINGLES 
PLAYER 
Yvonne Doyle (#44) 
Julie Baird 
Brigid Joyce 































































No.6 Dual Tourn. Total 
6-2 12-4 18-6 
7-17 2-3 9-20 
18-10 0-2 18-12 
24-4 3-1 27-5 
1-0 15-13 0-0 15-13 
9-12 13-14 0-0 13-14 
0-1 5-13 0-1 5-14 
1-0 3-3 4-3 
1-1 1-1 0-0 1-1 
11-14 90-74 20-14 110-88 
Dual Tourn. Total 











31-21 6-5 37-26 
r ~ 
1997 TORERO DUAL MATCH RESULTS (16-12; #36) 
Jan.28 UC IRVINE W,9-0 Mar.25 NORTHWESTERN W,6-3 
Jan.31 LONG BEACH STATE W,8-1 Mar.26 STANFORD L, 1-6 
Feb.5 @ USC W, 5-3 Mar. 28 WISCONSIN L, 3-6 
Feb.7 ARIZONA STATE L, 1-6 Apr. 5 OREGON W, 7-2 
(@ S.D. Tennis & Racket Club) Apr.6 PEPPERDINE L, 0-6 
Feb. 14 @ UC Santa Barbara W, 6-0 Apr.11-13 WCC CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Feb. 15 Washington( @ UCSB) W, 5-3 Apr.11 GONZAGA* W,6-0 
Mar. I MICHIGAN L, 3-6 Apr.12 LOYOLA MARYMOUNT* W, 5-4 
Mar.2 TEXASA&M L, 3-6 Apr.13 PEPPERDfNE* L, 3-6 
Mar.8 PENNSYLVANIA W, 5-3 Apr.15 PALOMAR JC W, 9-0 
Mar.9 NORTH CAROLINA ST. L, 2-4 Apr.18 SAN DIEGO STATE W, 6-3 
(@ Fairbanks Ranch) May 9-11 NCAA CHPS. WEST REGIONALS 
Mar.12 WILLIAM & MARY L, 0-6 May9 UNLV% W,5-4 
Mar. 14-16 USD WOMEN'S CLASSIC All Day MaylO USC% L, 1-5 
Mar. 14 YALE W, 5-2 
Mar.15 WASHINGTON STATE W, 6-1 *Denotes WCC Championship; 
Mar.16 FRESNO STATE L, 4-5 %Denotes NCAA Tournament; 
Mar. 21 PRINCETON W, 5-4 Statistics include fall results 
Mar. 22 UC BERKELEY L, 1-6 
\... 
STEPHENS ALL-TIME ROSTER 10 
VSD 
ALL-TIME USD ROSTER WITH 
COACH SHERRI STEPHENS 
(1985-98) 
Jill Allen ( 1986) 
Julie Baird ( 1994-95-96-97) 
Dina Birch ( 1994-95) 
Lindsay Blanckensee ( 1995) 
Kara Brady (1991-92-93-94) 
Aby Brayton ( 1987-88-89-90) 
Conni Campbell ( 1985-86-87-88) 
Donna Clooney ( 1987) 
Erin Coughlin ( 1985) 
Maddy Diekmann ( 1992) 
Yvonne Doyle ( 1994-95-96-97) 
Christy Drage ( 1987-88-89-90) 
Tonya Fuller ( 1988-89-90-91) 
Veronica Gholston ( 1985) 
Laura Gonzalez ( 1985-86-87-88) 
Jill Greenwood (1986-87-88-89) 
Paula Hansen ( 1990-91-92-93) 
Steffi Hesse ( 1995-96-97-98) 
Hillary Hobel ( 1988-89) 
Stephanie Hogue ( 1988-89) 
Ann Hooker ( 1985) 
Tracy Ishii ( 1992) 
Kay Izzard ( 1985-86) 
Tasha Jackson ( 1995-96-97-98) 
Kelley Jewell ( 1986-87-88-89) 
Brigid Joyce ( 1995-96-97-98) 
Sako I wan "Tuck" Kacharoen ( 1989-90-91-92) 
Nicole LaChiusa ( 1986-87-88-89) 
Jennifer Larking ( 1986-87-88-89) 
Karen Lauer (1990-91-92-93) 
Stacie Lee ( 1998) 
Zuzana Lesenarova ( 1997-98) 
Krista Manning ( 1998) 
Laura Mannisto ( 1990-91-92-93) 
Julie McKeon ( 1991-92-93-94) 
Margo Mullally ( 1990-91) 
Lisa Murphy ( 1985) 
Annie Pinjuv ( 1985-86-87) 
Millie Prior ( 1997-98) 
Gina Raftus ( 1985) 
Laura Richards ( 1991-92-93-94) 
Christine Schmeidel ( 1989) 
Michelle Smith ( 1996-97) 
Kristine Smith (1993-94-95-96) 
Sarah Smith ( 1986) 
Therese Smyth ( 1996) 
Rose Tarkanian ( 1986) 
Anja Tragardh ( 1998) 
Mirja Wallmark(l997-98) 
USD ASSISTANT COACHES 
Julie Baird (1998) Rogelio Hernandez (1998) 
Kara Brady ( 1995) Tammy Stephens ( 1994-97) 
Ann Davis (1997) Kathy Toon (1987-90) 
Steve Dawson (1986) Anne-Marie Voorheis (1991-93) 
Nicole Elliott (1997) 
Current players and coaches highlighted in bold 
TORERO TENNIS TRADITION 11 
Pepperdine the next week to compete in the 
individual tournaments. Among them was 
senior Dina Birch who was the lone Torero to 
play in the singles championship .. Birc.h, the 
team's#! player, finished the yearw1th asmgles 
recordof24- I 3 and national rankingof#44.At 
the national championshii:is, Birch fo ught 
through a closely contested match before fa ll-
ing 6-4, 6-4 in the second round to the eventual 
champion. The doubles team of Kristine 
Smith and Yvonne Doyle prevailed to the 
round of 16, and finished the season 21-5 and 
ranked #14. 
The 1996 season was another banner year 
for USO with the Toreros winning 12 of their 
final 14 to finish 15-9 overall and ranked #25 
in the nation. USO lost to Cal 1-5 in the first 
round of the NCAA's with Kristine Smith 
earning USD's point with a 7-6, 6-4 win over 
#40 Amanda Augustus at No. I. Smith and 
Yvonne Doyle also were selected to play in 
the NCAA Doubles Championships. Julie 
Baird and Kristine Smith were selected 1996 
ITA Scholar-Athlete All-Americans. 
1993 Reunion of USD Women's Tennis Alumni The 1997 season was highlighted by fresh-
The USO women's tennis program is proud of its tradition of 
excellence it achieves on the tennis court, as well as in the class-
room. Since arriving at the University of San Diego in the fall of 
1984, 14th year coach Sherri Stephens and her staff have turned 
the USO program into one of the best, most respected women's 
tennis programs in the nation. 
Over the past twel ve seasons against some of the nation 's best, 
Stephens has accumulated a win-loss record of 171-111 (60.6 
winning percentage), finishing all twelve seasons with .500 or 
better marks. During this time her teams have advanced to the 
NCAA Tournament seven times ( 1989, 1990, 1991 , 1992, 1995, 
1996, 1997), three times reaching the second round; finished among 
the nation's top-25 eight times with a high of #16 in 1992 ( 15-5 
overall record); placed 2nd in the West Coast Conference Chps. 
ten straight seasons; and had four Toreros receive a total of seven 
NCAA All -America honors. 
After joining the West Coast Conference in 1986 and posting 
three straight winning seasons ('86-88), the Toreros made their 
first NCAA appearance in 1989 behind the play of senior Jennifer 
Larking,juniorAby Brayton and sophomore Tonya Fuller. USO 
defeated Tennesse 7-2, before fa lling to Florida. 
The Toreros would go on to reach the NCAA's the next three 
years ( 1990-92) as well , riding the solid performances of former 
Toreros like Tonya Fuller ('9 1 NCAA All-America), two-time 
NCAA All-America Laura Richards, three-time NCAA All-
America Julie McKeon, Sakolwan "Tuck" Kacharoen, Kara 
Brady, Laura Mannisto, Karen Lauer and Paula Hansen. The 
doubles tandem ofMcKeon-Richards advanced to the semifinals 
of the 1992 NCAA Doubles Championships. 
USD's '93 and '94 squads narrowly missed selection to the 
NCAAs, finishing with records of 11-9 (#24 ITA) and 14-5 (#2 1 
ITA) respecti vely. 
Though the Toreros were eliminated from the NCAA Team 
Tournament (Malibu, CA) by the University of Indiana in the first 
rou nd in 1995, a school record five USO players returned to 
man Zuzana Lesenarova's impact on the 
NCAA tennis scene. With a variety of injuries hitting the Torero 
squad throughout the season, she gu ided the team into the second 
round of the NCAA's and to a final record of 16- 12. She advanced 
to the quarterfinals of the NCAA Individual Tournament, finished 
with a national ranking of 20th, and earned NCAA AII-Amenca 
honors. 
The future looks bright for USO women's tennis. The high 
caliber of tennis consistently played at USO contributes to the 
prooram's identity as a uni versity with superior scholar-athletes. 
Ste;hens' players are recruited based on their academic and ath-
letic abi lities, she says, and other schools notice when USO ath-
letes are graduating in four years and playing in national compe-
titions. 
" l get the more well-rounded players who become every bit as 
good as the nationally ranked players because they put everything 
they have into it," Stephens says. "These young women really 
work hard. They take full class loads and practice four to five 
hours a day, not including conditioning and weights. 
"They're playing the highest level of tennis there is and not 
sacrificing academics," she adds. "That's really special." 
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION 
The USO women's tennis program distributes schol-
arships based on athletic ability. These are given at the 
discretion of Head Coach Sherri Stephens. 
STATEMENT OF NON-DISCRIMINATION 
The University of San Diego does not discriminate on 
the basis of sex, race, color, religious belief, age, national 
origin, ancestory, or handicap in admission to the Univer-
sity, in financial aid programs, in educational programs 
and policies, and in athletic or other University-adminis-
tered programs. Inquiries concerning the application of 
the University's non-discrimination policies may be ad-
dressed to USD's Director of Academic Services. 
NCAA TOURNAMENT HISTORY 12 
USO TEAM APPEARANCES 
AT NCAA TOURNAMENTS 
1989 San Diego 7, Tennessee 2 
Florida 6, San Diego I 
1990 San Diego 5, Kentucky 4 
California 6, San Diego 
1991 Mississippi 5, San Diego I 
1992 Mississippi 5, San Diego 4 
1995 Indiana 5, San Diego 3 
1996 Cal 5, San Diego I 
1997 USO 5, UNLY 4 
USO I, USC 5 
INDIVIDUAL APPEARANCES 
AT NCAA TOURNAMENTS 
1988 
Jennifer Larking (Singles) 
1989 
Jennifer Larking (Singles) 
Larking-Aby Brayton (Doubles) 
1990 
Aby Brayton (Singles) 
Tonya Fuller(Singles) 
1991 
Tuck Kacharoen (Singles) 
Tony Fuller(Singles) 
Fuller-Julie McKeon (Doubles) 
1992 
Julie McKeon (Singles) 
Laura Richards (Singles) 
McKean-Richards (Doubles) 
1993 
Julie McKeon (Singles) 
Laura Richards (Singles) 
McKean-Richards (Doubles) 
1994 
Julie McKeon (Singles) 
Laura Richards (Singles) 
Kristine Smith (Singles) 
McKean-Richards (Doubles) 
1995 
Dina Birch (Singles) 
Kristine Smith-Yvonne Doyle (Doubles) 
Steffi Hesse-Lindsay Blanckensee (Obis) 
1996 
Yvonne Doyle-Kristine Smith (Doubles) 
1997 
Zuzana Lesenarova (Singles; Quai1ers) 
Yvonne Doyle (Singles) 
USD NCAA ALL-AMERICANS 
Tonya Fuller 
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ATHLETIC ENERGY FOOD 








l@Universily of 6an Diet:p _..i-. 
♦ Summer Fun Since 1970 
♦ Sessions for Juniors, Adults, 
All Levels 
♦ Professional Varsity Coaching Staff 
♦ Individual Training & Development 
♦ Challenging Drills & Competition 
♦ Fun Social Activities 
♦ Excellent Facilities 
♦ Beautiful Private Campus 
Overlooking Mission Bay 
& the Pacific Ocean 











"Offering High Challenge Ropes 
Course For Team Building" 
Phone: (760) 781-1386 
MARK 
TRUVER 
The Racquet Doctor 
Phone: (619) 224-4746 
1998 UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
WOMEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE 
Virginia Commonwealth, 
SMU, Yale, Fresno State, 
Pacific,Washington St., USD 
